Jenny Jones
Assembly Member
Expenses for the financial year 2012-13
File last updated:
2-Apr-13
An individual’s expenses file is updated when a new item has been approved for payment. The ‘last updated’ date in this file indicates the date the most recent expense
was added. Please note that there may be an interval between an expense being incurred and its addition to this file. A claim can be submitted up to three months after
incurring the expenditure and, must then go through the approval process.
Other
Taxi Expense Domestic
Taxi Invoices Claims
Travel
14.60

0.00

Other
Foreign Travel Expenses

TOTAL
14.60

Details
30/01/12 - Taxi from New Scotland Yard to
Camberwell - return home after MPA reception
07/03/12 - Taxi from Victoria to Camberwell return home after People's Question Time

16.20

16.20

11.40

11.40

10/07/12 - Taxi from Westminster to Camberwell
following Ipsos Mori event after 9pm

13.00

13.00

12.00

12.00

24/07/12 - Taxi from House of Lords to
Camberwell - Return home from Credit Union
Reception after 9pm
03/08/12 - Taxi from Paddington to Camberwell
due to heavy luggage from a speaking event

8.80

8.80

14.40

14.40

9.80

9.80

14.20

14.20

17.00

17.00

14.00

14.00

145.40

0.00

0.00

0.00

145.40

28/08/12 - Taxi from City Hall to Waterloo Police meeting overran and needed to get a
booked train
22/10/12 - Taxi from Museum of London to
Camberwell then Home due to event finished
after 9pm
13/11/12 - Taxi from City Hall to Holborn for
Road Safety speaking engagement after HOPS
review - As her HOPS meeting in City Hall
ended shortly before and in fact overran, she
took a taxi to avoid being late
13/11/12 - Taxi from Holborn to Camberwell then
Home after road safety event finished after 9pm
16/01/13 - Taxi from Transport Museum to
Camberwell after attending 150 Years of The
Tube event due to event finished after 9pm
04/01/13 - Taxi from Holborn to Camberwell for
the Radio5 Live Interview because public
transport would not have allowed enough time
for her to make it to the desired location

